Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he had only once seen spontaneous " idiopathic " tetany in an adult-a young woman, many years ago. He would, however, like to know whether the imodern method of treatment for post-operative tetany, described by Dr. Hunter, was likely to be useful also in the very rare spontaneous cases in adults.
Dr. H. STANNUS asked what the subsequent treatment of this patient should be ? Would the injections have to be continued for the rest of the patient's life ?
Dr. DONALD HUNTER (in reply) said it was striking that post-operative tetany should be so rare. It was not so in all countries, especially in those where operations for endemic goitre were common. Thus Kniisel, working in Switzerland, was able to find four cases at one time. In the United States, where it was customary to remove -nine-tenths of the thyroid gland in exophthalmic goitre, post-operative tetany was more common than in this country. Some American surgeons searched the tissue removed at operation for parathyroid glands in order that these might be at once tiransplanted. Lahey, of the Deaconess Hospital, Boston, examined microscopically such autotransplants and found parathyroid tissue in only 5 per cent. The fact that radical thyroidectomy was not a common practice in this country might explain the rarity of post-operative tetany.
He had had no experience of "idiopathic " tetany. In cases of tetany associated with rickets, the symptoms and signs of tetany disappeared on treatment with Collip's parathyroid extract, though of course the rational procedure was to treat the rickets.
The patient under discussion had improved very much on calcium lactate, given in addition to a diet rich in calcium salts. Therefore, unless she had tetany again, he intended to discontinue the use of parathyroid extract. But he had seen a case of post-operative tetany where the serum calcium had been 4* 3 mgm. per 100 c.c., and here, in addition to a diet rich in calcium salts, it was imperative to use injections of an active parathyroid extract and to continue them indefinitely. Clinical Section 103 heart with syncope. The attacks were very sudden, and the patient believed they were brought on by movements of the head and neck. Operation, February 20, 1928 (Mr. Page) . Tumour found to envelop common, internal and external carotid arteries, the bifurcation being at about its middle. It was extremely vascular, and was excised together with the arterial trunks passing through it. In order to gain access to it the internal jugular vein had to be divided, and the cervical sympathetic was also severed. The vagus was clearly seen adherent to the back of the tumour, but was uninjured. Post-operative progress was uneventful, except for a transient aphonia and a persistent left enophthalmos and myosis. Patient has had no further syncopal attacks. Microscopical report on tumour: " hypernephroma type -must be regarded as malignant because of the type of cells, invasion of the capsule and growth in the lymph vessels" (Professor L. S. Dudgeon).
Case of Carotid Body
Dr. Cassidy said that Mr. Page and he had looked into the literature of carotid body tumours, of which about one hundred cases were recorded up to the end of 1927. In the following three of these cases a carotid body tumour was associated with syncopal attacks: (1) Knighton's case (New Orleans Med. and Sutrg. Journ., 1924, lxxvii, 237); (2) Cade's case (Westminster Hospital Reports, 1924, xix, 235-243);  (3) Boot's case (Ann. Otol. Rhinol., 1923 Rhinol., -24, xxxii, 1241 .
The exhibitors felt that operations for carotid body tumours should not be lightly undertaken, as the mortality of the operation seemed to vary between 25 per cent. and 30 per cent., and some of the patients who recoverea were 1Nft hemiplegic or with paralysis of the larynx or tongue. They had asked themselves what were the indications for operation; these tumours were generally symptomless and of slow growth for many years, but later on might undergo malignant change, though the degree of malignancy was not great and metastases were rare and, if present, local. Resection in a young subject with a short history might be contemplated, for there was a possibility of removing the tumour without ligation of the carotids, and even if ligation were necessary, the chances of hemiplegia or death were not so great as they were in patients over the age of 30, in whose case operation was not justifiablo in the absence of definite symptoms or evidence of rapid growth.
